
National Hospitalp

Queen Squaret

London.TI. C' 1.

November Bthr 1950.

Dear Dr. Coreellls,

]jlllth the inorease in the number of nouropathological posts under
the National Hea1th Aatr some oommon meoting ground for those who are specially
interosted in the histopathology of the nervous system has become an urgont
need. In disoussing this with other neuropathologistsr I have found a gonoral
desire for the formatlon of an informal cIub, or more formal assooiation of
neuropathologistslvhere they may disouss the problems whioh arise in the oourse
of their vrork.

It is thereforor proposed to hold a moeting in the near future to
disouss this projeot" It would appoar that Dcceraber 15th. would bo a suitablo
datel os Dr. C.E. Lumsden is givin6 the Florenoe Tong leoture onrtThe Pathology
of Dissemlnated Sclerosis and Donyelinating Diseasesrr on the morning of
Saturday December l6th and many neuropathologists may be glad to have the
opportunity of mcoting hirn.

You are thereforo invited to attend a meetlng at the National
Ilospitall Queen Squaroq Bloornsbury, on F.ridayl Dooomber 15th to disouss the
formation of a olub or assooiation of neuropathologistsr

The programme provisionally arranged for this mceting is:

2 4 p.n, Denionstration of speoimensl miorosoopio and otherwise.
4 4.30 p.m1 Toa.
4,3O - 6 prn. An informal discussion of the projeot, based on tho

folLorving agenda:

l' Agreement as to th.: formation of a olub or assooiationr and
general nature of this,

2. Mombershlp:
(") Shou1d tbis be restrioted to pathologists and

resr:aroi: 't,rorkcrs in histopathology and raorbid
anatomyr or

(b) shouLd the fol1owin6 also bo ndmittod:
(if Cfini.cians speoially interested in the
pathology of thc ncrvous system.
(ii) Voterinary pathologists vrith similar
interosts,

3. Elcotion pf a oomrnittoo to dravr up a draft constitutlonc

hgr,-sgetin6s'
-.4:+j:q

r f e uf f io+orttt--"-++.o+;-G€ 4e.sl ;fffr-Ea-srg,:rjJl-.be-ae*_
lnforraol dtnner at a noighbouring rostaurant after tho-moot*ii-gl As the
pr-opqsed olub or assooiation is aesigned to noot thc needs of neuropatholo-gists, and as neurologists ,already havo an &ssootatj.on of their ovrml onlythoso whoso major work and/or interost l1os in nouropathology aro beinginvitod to this meeting,

- If you knovr of any pathologists whose interest lles in thisfield and wtro havo not been invited to this meotingl please let rne havetheir naroes and addrosses.
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(b)
(")

(d)
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replylng to this lctterl please lot nt: knowt

Tlhether you r"ril1 be able to attend the meetingr
lf not, 'trhether you approvc of the projectt
whetber you would like to dine with the other
neuropathologistp after the rneetingr
whethlr you wi"h any further points disoussed
at the meetingr

P. S.

Yours sinoere\rr

. ri-i ,A /:NI t,"; '{4l1Lt t\qt/'1r\tl
IJ

J. G. Greenfleld,

Please 1et me knovr also il,f the address on the envelope is
co rrect.
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